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[Chorus x2] 
Shawty what it is 
Come and roll with me 
I can show you thangs you only see on TV 
forget ya boyfriend he do not treat you right 
now come on girl we can go and kick it all night 

Shawty what it is come and roll with me 
you already know that they call me YP 
I really like ya swag I really like ya smile 
dim lips on ya ooo they drive me so wild 
you say you gotta man but he do not treat you right 
well let me tell you something baby girl you is a dime 
you need a real dude that's gone do you right now 
come and roll with me ill open up ya eyes lets hit the
diamond sto 
and tell me watchu won't baby girl 
you know that I make a lot of dough 
you anit a gold digga this all on me 
now take my hand girl and you will see 
[Chorus x2] 
Shawty what it is 
Come and roll with me 
I can show you thangs you only see on TV 
forget ya boyfriend he do not treat you right 
now come on girl we can go and kick it all night 

You is the the wifey type you is the girl I like 
now were you wanna go girl ill book the flight 
now what is on ya mind yes girl I'm listening 
unlike ya boyfriend he's just drifting 
yes I really care I hate to see you hurt 
now baby girl you know I really wanna make it work 
I'm really feeling you tell me is you feeling me 
and if you is then go and tell ya boyfriend to leave 
girl you is a star you shining super bright 
you do not need to asteroids up in yo life 
I'm gone make it work just me and you 
now baby girl go and tell me what that do 

[Chorus x2] 
Shawty what it is 
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Come and roll with me 
I can show you thangs you only see on TV 
forget ya boyfriend he do not treat you right 
now come on girl we can go and kick it all night
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